
Indust ryfeedback 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject. 

Follow Up Flag· 

Flag Status: 

Scon Schuh <scott!.chuh@lscmar ketmg.com > 

Wednesday, January 01 201410:52 PM 
lndllstryFeedback 
Rl:'quested Action/Request for an Advisory Opinton Concerning Loadleveling 

Follow up 

Flagged 

As a matl industry veteran of over 35 years I continue to be amazed and equally disappointed at the USPS's solutions 
that are not customer fnendly. It ts obvious that many retailers desire their mall to be delivered at the frrsl of a week to -
maxnl112'e th.;rr marketing rnvestment. yet the USPS wants to spread out thts delivery timellne over multiple days In an 
advent~tng marketplace where umrng ts a k.ey component m generatlng a posit ive ROI, maJor medra channels ltke drgrtal, 
TV rao1o etc can target thetr messagtng to the day tf not the hour destred a very tmportant thtng t many advertrsers II 
11 •s the postal ser;~tces destre to CONTINUE to put new pohctes 1n place that make marl LESS RELEVANT to !herr 
-::ustomr~rs then ke:t:p runnrng your Cl:stomPrs off vta rnane new regulat1ons that e1ther don't rne':"t yc ur customer's needs 
or "Tla!( 11 s J ~-taro to do busrness wrll' you that they gtv"" up on your channel of marketrng 

1 do rea'rz~ the USPS rs uncer extr~IT't fnanctal pressJres and not getting the support from our useless Congress tn 
drtvrng real postal rdorm 1nclud1ng genrng a handle on the h1.1ge labor issue/expense that is further dragging the Postal 
ServrcE. down But keep puttrng polic1es in place that are counterproducttve to your customers' need~ and rt really worn 
Matter anymore 

Thank \IOU lor osktng my optn1on 

Scott Schllh 

C. Scott Schuh eMacs 
Pr111>•den1 

LSC Marketing, Inc 
A Lloyd '>thuh Cornpuny 

501-374 2332 (office) 
501-3 72-6570 (fax) 
501-690-5800 (cell) 
866-LSC-'MKTG (Toll Freo) 
scottsc huh@LSCmarketlng.com 
www L.SCmarketing.com 

LSC Marketmg- Proudly J<nown by our Commitment to Exceptionol Service 
lntegnty E'Xpertisc & Execution =Results. since 1948 
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lndustryFcedback 

From: 
Sent· 
To. 
Subject: 

Follow Up Flag: 
Flag Status 

1·2-.0 1 

Brad Ct 1ryslt'r < BradC@cormnercial lener.corn > 
Thursdt~y, Jam:ary 02 /014 10 .!!2 AM 
lnaustryfeedback@'usps com 
Feedb<~ck on proposed changes on service standards 

rollow up 
flagged 

RE Service Standards for Destination Sectional Center Facility Rate Standard Mail 

As a mailer tl1at relies on a partnership w1th the USPS for umely mail delivery, the new propo!>al se,.:ms l1ke a very short

sighted, l.>acl1ded One of the largest sectors usmg the mail today is the retail industry. For this group, a very popular 

rnarkt.:ting tool is the lirnited t1me event The direct mar~et1ng for th~.se events is timed precisely, relying heavily on 

drop-shtp SCF ernry. Many of these mailings are timed to hit SCFs 011 Monday for th~ next weekend's 
c·vents. Why l Very s1mply put, if consumers get the matler an extra week before, they havt• too much adv<~nce notice or 
Ct.'l confused on Whi:tl Sawrday to come to the store, and they Me rnore likely not to come at all If they get it late an the 

week, they fcPI ru~hP1i, alreddy h,w,ng planned their week, <Jnd they are less ltkt.>ly to come to the store This theory has 
IJet•n proven tirn•• t~lter limP. E.l,ly mt~il <111d late mail does not wor~ If someth1ng doesn't work, then compurues will 

not use 11 

As complln•t:' Jre now exposed to an endless Jist of ways to spend their marketing dotlars, I Lhink the USPS should ~trive 
to lrt' part of the m<Hketlllg mtK, not 1mplement new regula t1ons that will pusll away even more vohmw By su~t sunr 
to m<~llers and busiru•sses that the USPS will take its t1me to deliver mail if entered during a busy time, companit•s will 
1 11 their busmess elsewhere. We are already facing un!Jrecedented postal1ncreases as the new year starts. Add m a 
cave.-.t that oh, by the way we are going to delay your dellvery ... it w1l1 be an unfortunate decision if paswd. 

Brtld CtuysiL'r 
Presuient 

Commernal Letter 

ns N ~ 3'" Street 
S~ LOUIS, MO G3103 
.:l\4 231 GOOll x2l:l8 
bri!dc@fomrnemal letter co..m 
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lndustryFeedback 

From: 

Sent: 
To 
Cc: 
Subject: 

Follow Up Flag: 

Flag Stiltus: 

T u1n111y Patnck · RISCX < tpatllck@nsc martcopa go~ > 

Thursday. January 02. 2014 12 05 PM 

'industryfeedback@usps com' 

dlewis@electioncenter org; LavtneJ@saccounty net 
39 CFR Pan 121 

Follow up 
Flagged 

Reg.,rdu1g the Delivery Volume leveling proposal: 

I cnql11retl at the ldst MTAC meeting regarding how this would Impact Official Elet:tion Materio.JI Mailings, green-tagged 

Ballot mailings and the red·tagged campd rgn marllngs (~!though Lhl!> 1s less of my co11cern). Many jurisdictions nttlil out 

rntlllot'S of t1allots am.l other voting materials at the Standard rate and it will be imperative to know rf the live, off•cral 

uallou will be set· back lor later d~livery and what st-nuity would be in place for thost' ballots The MTAC ~resentatron 

,.,eluded photographs of trailers of ma1l awaiting processrng In a yard which could weare putJhc uncertarnty 10 tht: 
<.Pcur •tv ot til"' votmg by marl process and potenually dtsenfranchlse voters who request therr ballots near the end of the 

votrng perrod 11 a )unsdrct1on docs not sh1ft therr class of marl ng to Ftrst Class. 

Thank you for your consrc.leration, 

h:u..: •• ll Clllnplian~c < 11liccr 
~ lartcl•p.r < \)unty Fl..:~tion'l 

I ll ~ 1td \\l.'llU\.' 

Ph,lcl'iX. \1 S300; 

1!' al 1.;.. u I '" l'.t ll\.:lljl • 1 \ 

.A ! I 
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Industry Feedback 

From; 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

Follow Up Flag: 
Flng S:ntus: 

ACCUGRAPHICS <accu@cableone net> 
Thursday, January 02, ?014 1 00 PM 
lndustryFeedback 
ser\:rce stand,~rus for a llrrllted stgment of Stanoard Marl 

Follow up 

Flagged 

I have been a marl1ng agont smce 1997 You have JUSt about dec.mated rny busrness wrth your Jack.mg up rates and 
reducrng servrces You have ~riled ar.y sprnt of mrne as far as trying to tell people they should mar In the last few years I 
r~ve been subJected to 

i l pOSI UIIICCS CIOSlllQ 
2 publ c rneetmys to gE:t cus!omer Input when decrs1ons are made betore the rr.eeung rs hela 
,)Jhrgner mtes because of genl!ralmcrenses 
4)1c::;s ot drscounts ber;ause s~rtatlon centers nave been closed 
5)'orced to ouy $45 000 of eourpment and 3dd::ronal so>tware becaus~ you ct1ange :t1e requuements 
6)1oss or blrsulcss because you have retluced orscounts ana rorsed rates untrl my customer can go buy retrJro or tv 
cheap~~~ 111an marlrng to advertrse 
7) loss of busmess because no one can depr?nd on wnen you 'Nrll oelr :er the mail • 
8) more undt'irverf:d mart because 11 passes through more places and ts hauled around on more trucks tnstead ol staymg 
the post offrce where the carriers that are going to dehver tt work out ot (entire trays and preces of marl are lost tn 
pro~~:~smg) r h1s causes a loss 1n future bus :ness to m~ 

In sun rnnry yoLr nre prOJ.lOSrng another case of reduces service whrte rats1ng prices 

Let m<;· tell you how commerce works II you sco a loss of uusrnes!i.. you INCREA!)E customer servtce INCREASE 
servrces offered and possrt'ly DECREASE costs to customers YOU .A.RE DOING THE OPPOSITE 

\!'JAKE UP AND SMELL THE ROSES BEFORE YOU PUT YOURSELF AND ME OUT OF BUSINESS! 

Nelda Knrght 
ACCLJGr aphiCS 
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.rSa 
PCH 

Publishers 
Clearing 
House 

382 Channel Drive 
Port Washington, New York 11050 
516· 883-5432 

January 27, 2014 

Manager, Industry Engagement and Outreach 
United States Postal Service 
475 l'Enfant Plaza SW Room 4107 
Washington DC 20260-4107 

RE: Service Standards for Destination Sectional Center Facility Rate Standard Mall- Proposed Rule 
Federal Register Notice of January 3, 2014; Requested Comments by February 3, 2014 

Manager, Industry Engagement and Outreach, 

Being a large USPS customer and mail owner, Publishers Clearing House would like to share our concerns 
about the USPS plan to elongate the Service Standards for DSCF entered letters and flats as part of a "load 
leveling" effort. PCH has already cut back 2014 advertising (letter) volumes as a result of the exigent price 
increase and the continued threat of a loss of Saturday delivery. Comblnlns this proposed reduction In 
service on the heels of a steep price inaease aeates a recipe for an even faster decline In mail volumes. 

First and foremost, by adding a day to the Service Standard for Standard Mail entered into DSCFs by the CET 
on Friday and Saturday, the predictability of delivery and thus the value of mall will be weakened. Mail 
owners have vanous reasons for wanting to be in-home on given days of the week. It IS recognized that 
Standard Mail is deferrable. However, the industry has been able to more effectively manage advertismg 
campaigns and responses based on the improved predictability and service level gains achieved by the Postal 
Service in the last two years. The USPS has long acknowledged a desire to Improve predictability In effort to 
meet market needs. It Is disappointing that following such an achievement, the Postal Service now plans to 
take a step backwards. The value of the mall Improves when delivery 1s more predictable. The proposed 
change flies in the face of Postal Service attempts to prove that mail is still relevant and valuable. Under the 
proposed standards, Improved on-time service performance (to be measured against a 4-day window as 
opposed to a l-day window) does NOT equate to Improved predictability. An added day by definition adds 
to greater variability. 

From participation In MTAC, 1t •s known that this load leveling effort is being undertaken primarily due to the 
high volume of flat mall DSCF entered on Friday for Monday delivery and the bottleneck/carrier expenses 
as!>ociated with that. It as unfair to penalize letter mall owners as part of thls goal 

The capability of the postal network should be adjusted to address market needs, as opposed to the market 
being forced to adjust to the postal network, especially when It has more flexibility (e.g. a larger non-career 
labor pool) than ever before. 

By adding a postal service day for Thursday entries after 1600 through Saturday, weekly mailer production 
schedules are squeezed by a day for those who desire the same delivery window experienced today This Is 
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another strike against the attractiveness of mall. And since some can adjust their production schedules {o 
enter a day earlier to retain Monday delivery, ~he effectiveness of the load leveling will be lessened. 

Unfortunately, rather than applying company resources on means to grow our mall, e.g. taking advantage of 
some of the USPS promotions for early 2014, we have spent the first month of the year strategizing on how 
to limit the damage from tne exigent price filing, potentially more d~maging leSislatlve bills, and now the 
proposed load leveling service degradation. 

Publishers Clearing House urges the USPS to reconsider making this service change and look further into 
options on how to modify the network capabhit•es, without additional burdens (service or cost) to mail users, 
to meet the needs of the market place and to preserve the service lmp,ovements that have been achieved. 

Respectfully, 

U)QAil.tJ --;~: ~--l____ 
Wendy C. Smith 
AVP Fulfillment & Postal AHairs. 
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.January~~- 2lll-~ 

I Jonmt 1~. llunl'h:r~ 1:.'\~o:-:uth ~ Din.:~wr 
-'-~ '\lllllh ~i-.,:th 'itrt·~t. ~ ll!IC ~I oo 
.\llnlw1rn!J..,. ;>.!\! "5·W~ 
(() ~. \.+(J.l)"l)ll !heel Lint• 
I C1\:! J I II ')·+-l6 l·.t:'i 
11.\Nill R 1 a! !\\CIA W.COM 

VI.\ FIRSTCl \~~ \1Ail .\:\!D EMAIL 

< Oi\T\H:i\ I'~ 0!'1 ~FR\'ICF ST \ 'W \ RU FOR OES'T If'.\ llO'l SECI ION \I. 
l l!.\ l'ER J<..\( JUT\ RATE~ L\ 'II>ARJ) ,\lAI L 

\bn~ig~..:r. lndtiStl") In_ Jl.'ll11.'1H !lild (Hilrt':tch 

l nitcd S!~tlt'" p,,:-.t~t. ">t 'ict' 
-l751.'Fntimt Pla1;~ '\\\', Ronm-1107 
\\',t!>hilll;!lllll. I >l' 20Jb0- l l 07 

lk.ll I ~PS 

Ill\::;~,.· ~·<'lltfllt'lll:-i :lit' ~ul,mith.:d l111 bl.'halt nl· the S.l!LIC\l W!l \ l11 k r l'llttiJlion. a ct>alitillll whidt 
ri.'J11\:s~o.:nt. I'J,t,kr-. tl:t1t IJ'-;1.' lht: mad a•: ,, ,!i~ttlhlllll>ll '.:\1 .. k h11 -.L.trl·d m:til pad:ugc:s. t:oup,,n 
111:1~:1/IIK'S :.nd ln:t• p<~pcr~ or ::.hupp ... ·t' Jca.:hing ~;a:h h1l!1ll.' · ,, ~~ Ll,:si~ll~ll~o:d g~.:ographic :.~r-:11. Um 
llll.'lllh.:r,htr :lllalldt.::-o indh idu:tl 1m:ik-r-.. <:s \\-.·!! ! !.'i tr.td~ a ... ~ol·iatiDt~s r~.·pll:~~.:nting t'rl·~· 
L"oJtltl\\11111! p.lp~o·r-. !!1.::- r:!ll!;!~: in ,,~..,: !'ttttll bu:-.111~·:-.:-ot:'-' 1111 1 1:ukd \.'l l'l' llbtiunl,f' und~·r 10.00\J 
to l.trl!,. rt:!,'ttlll:tl ;tnd nalhm.d .:t)n~~..·nH \\ ith \.'in:ul;!linn' l· -..:rc..·~·ding htl million p~..·r \\t:l.!k. \\\: 
:1b,1 n:prl·s~·rH m.ul.!t'l ul nwnlh 1~ :>atur;uiun pwgr•1111' 

\\'lh:ll lhl' Jl~.~st:tl ':....-n l'.:"l' .Jilllulll:.:~.·d 111 \,H ~·mlwr ~0 II. tl\:11 it \\llltld 1111 !11ng~.·r huthlf :n:ukr 
n:qu~··acd in-hwm· J:uc~. our mcmb ... ·r:; b~T<lllll..' gn:' L' I~ ~uth:~·rm:d :1h,1ul tllctr uhi IiI) tn Si..' r\ 1.: t lh: 
1\l.'l.'d:-. and ~lc..·nwnd~ n•' lo~.:a l retuikrs f'ur \\\'1:'kl1 di:mihuti,,n ttl' print ad\'t.:llixing Bll'iinl.!ss~.:s 
"ll."h :t~ gr.,n:rs J.unily , ...... Haunmts. and ph'trtna..:i-: ... uo;.: cm:ulu r~. •lr R< >P o~d\ a..•rti,ing.. it I p:tp1.·r:-. 
or ,harc..·d nt<:il prugrams. ti.•r unnoL n~:t:l'lcnt:. 1lt' \\.:..:kl:- s<:k·~ am! pwmnttuns. \\ ..:d:ly 
:td\~:rlls~r.s JL'rnantl a rd inbk and pn.:dil..'tilhk in- IH>m~: J:nc "in,hm l'l'll' th .. · lk•liH:ry nf :-.ah::-; 
cin:ul.ll-. 

13-·r\\ 1.'1.'11 :\tn l'mh~r ~tlll and ~·! :t) ~012. "l' " urkcJ wnh the Ptht.tl '-:~,.·n icc und :tdlt~·n·J " 
t tl..;( l.!ll ll:l s~:n il'L: Ruling dated June.· 201~ ()tl till.' -.ubp.:ct or ~lli1·1Via1.'hin~ ~ok. ;\'on-Ban.:odt:d 
\11111 ''ith Rt:qth.:'>t .. ·d ln· l !om~: J) tk.., Jlt,ltu.:-. !hut rulmg jll'll\ idl''· in pun. " 111 ,mll.'t' 111 meet 
-:U:-. 1111111.'1 l'\fil.'t.'t(tlil.lll~ . tl\1.' l':-. h''>l>!l "1.'1'\ i~.· c \\ ila hlll\0! rl.'qt;l..·~tl.'d !II·IH•Illl.' dati.':. t'or IKIIl

lllacltin~lhk . ll l.>ll·b~lt\.:O(IL-d h:t t~::r .... ltld ll.t . ..; th.ll HI'\: l'llll'n.:cl :t! th\.' I'>S< 'I •'I DDt ' :1~ SuiLI!''Iliun. 
l ltgh l'>~:lht!~. or h.JSk ~atTicr rout~. l :ligihk m•ti l!iif!:i ''ill tm:lud~.: ~~ J ... !lignutlll' lubd u!'li~cd 
aJjuct.'ill tu th!.' r0uting plal-.trd Itt iu~.·ntil) th1.· mr:il .t~ non-m:Khinahlc an<.l :-p.:..-il~ n:{!tlt.::-.!l.·d Ill· 
honw d:u~·:;." 

33 South S1x1h Streer SUite 4160 '-1rnn~apohs,I,1N 55402 • ?hon.; (612} 340-9350 • Fax (612) 3~0-94-16 
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Manager, Industry Engagement and Outreach 
January 28. 2014 
Page 2 

Prior to obtaining this ruling. our mem~rs had t:xperienced severe problems. primarily with mail 
being delivered too early, before advenisers wen: prepared to fulfill sales and promotions. Since 
the ruling. the service and operations partnership between satul"ation progmm mailers and the 
Postul St:rvic~ in terms of achieving a 2-day window ofin-homc datt!l> has worked \'ery well 

We an! requesting that an} modilicatton in the sen. ice standards for Destination Sectional Center 
Pacility Ratt: Standard Mail preserve and incorporot~ the June 2012 Customer Service Ruling for 
Non-Machinable, Non-Barcodcd Mail with Re!quc:sted In-Home Dates entered at the DSCF or 
DDU as Saturation Mail. We are not making this request on behalf of High Densny mail, as we 
understand that th~: Postal Service may be stnving to automutc some of that mail But we note 
many of the same business and policy reasons for meeting adveniser expectations would apply to 
High 0t."nsit' mailing~. 

In .suppon of this request, we note n number of important facts for the Postal Service's 
(Onsider:.ttion: 

Satur...ttion flats have a high mark-up and unit contribution. The mark-up for saturation 
llats is approximately 242%, v.ith a unit contribution exceeding I 0 cents. This is not "high cost" 
mail for the USPS to handle. 

It is worth tht: Postal Service's time. effon, and rl!sources to pr~!scrve and maintain the 
current op~:mtions und delivery environmt:m under the Jum: 2012 CSR for this type: of mail. The 
collective volume of saturation program mail is bcliev~d to exceed the total volume of all 
Periodicals and other Standard flats. It is greater than the volume of all carrier route. 

This mail is not automatable, and it is not foreseeable in the near future that the high cost 
of FSS uutomution cqu1pment, and th~ current cost dfl!cUve way of handling Saturatton Mail as 
a third bundle. will change. 

The "problem" that load leveling and the proposed service standard is designed to handle 
does not exist wilh thts type of mail. In a recent survey of our members, where we received 26 
responses from companies with combined weeki> or monthly circulation of over 133,000,000 
pieces. w~ received responses sho\liing that ~cekly mailers wem to the SCF approximately 15% 
of the tim~ with the remaining deliveries brought direct to the DOL For monthly programs, the 
mailings brought to the SCF and the DOL wen~ more evenl) dJvtdcd. fhe in-home date window 
chosen b)' most saturation program mailers is Tuesday/WI!dncsda)' (68%). The remaining 
program mailers ha' c u Thursday/Friday or Frida) 'Saturday in-home date and is the next largest 
combined proponion (25%). Only 7% chose a ~1ondayffucsda) in-home date window. The 
''problem" the USPS seeks to solve. is not being driven by this t}'pe of mail. 

Sutumtion program mail is highly competitive. 'Ibe weekly adveniscrs thlll participate in these 
programs include grocery, fast food, and mass merchandisers. They demand a reliable and 
prcc.Jktublc: in-hom~ Jate windo"" If pro~ram mailers, and the Postal Service, cannot meet these 

33 South Stxth Street, Suite 4160 Minneapolis, MN 55402 • Phone· (612) 340-9360 • Fax. t612) 340.9446 
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;'\·!.tn.t;;~r. lndL.:iti~ l:nJug .. ·mcnt und Uu:n:u~h 
J~lollJI") ~S. ~lll-l 

P.r1!~· I 

n~.·~.·ds. th~:~ <:.Ill and ''ill wk .. • th~ir markctrng ar1J aJ,~·rtt.;rl1g di~tnhuti(•fl dL~IIur~ S<lltll:wh~o.·t\' 
cis~ !l'l tmditll)llrtl ncwspap.:r:.. pri' .ll~ tkh' ..:r~ pr0grum:;. M tllhcr nh:JiJ huys. 

\\\· :!pp~..·~l hl th~.· l SPS 10 prcscr' l'. and buiiJ into any 11l'\\ ~..:n J<.:L' .. t.uHJord. the Jun~.· ::w I} 
L'll!'ootumcr ::>en r.:l: Ruling pw' rding "th~ US l'o:stal Scn· i~.:c ''ill lhHIIll' rcqu~.·stccl in-home d:ltcs 
tor lltlll-f111l1.'hlll::blc. non-bJn:odcd kttcr:-. und thns that arc l.'llh.:r~.·d :11 th~.· DSCF or I)! H' a!> 
~aturation" pwgrammail. 

Fw furtl11.·r infnnnmi~lll about SMC or it:-; rm:mbl·rs. ur this rl'~llll'St. pkast: cuntac:t the 
umh:rstgncd. 

E m: l o :m rl' 

cc: Saurr<.rlllltl t-.1:1ilcr::; Coulition Stc~.:rmg l'nrnmittt'l! 
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I' 'I • ' . H '\ . ; \ t ' •·. 
I I • '. . ' • 

:211 .lanu.m :wq 

~larl:t~l'l', lndu~tl) En);llgt•nwntnnd Outn.:.rdl 
U.S. Post.d St'n it'l.' 
•17:; l.l:niant Plat.:r ~\\. Rw•m 4107 
\\ :tl'hill)!llll\ ()l' :!0~60·411)-

' I I I 

• I 

• . \\ 

Thh h•llt•t rs ill :'t'>.JH>H ... •·H• till' propoo;t•d rull•to :dtl'r sl'rVit·~..· '-l•llldanl!-lor !'it:uulanll\l:til, :1" 

Jlllhli:.!Jc•ll in tlw :i .lartuar;. 2014 Ft·th nrl R••gi~h·r. Wt• d1• 11111 think lht' sland;rrd ~houltl ht· 
di.Ulgl'<l. 

t\s a lll.ltl M'l'\it'l' prm;tkr unu publisht·n·f Olll' ll\\ n \Wt!kly Stundard ~luil .td\l•rti!'in~ pit'('!.', \H' 

,,lhlt·-unu upprcdatc..'-thc ddi\'t~ry spt'\.•rl which tht· Pustnl St•r\'kl' •~ llllt•n ahlt•tn at·hk·w .. md 
l't'('ogniz~·th;tl thi" r .. li,tblc :lclh·cr;. is ofh.Jlgl' imporHlllt'l' 14) Qllr t'l::.tumcr-,. \\',• '"~~('.-.!to 11111 

t·u.;tumt•r-. t hnt whill· 5tumlnrd .\lnil is lltll mm t•d ,,·Jth th1. s:mw c\pt•dit iou ,n,·~s ,, .. First l'la~s 
m.ul .• tts 11 ,·,tfu.!bl" way h> rcarh cc>n:-tlllll'rs and i-= not ~junk mnilM. \\'l• bclil''l' thai rclax111g tlw 
"1'1'\ ll'l .:tard..rd \\llll'h<"apcn Pn.· ... urtcd :-:it.antl.mlmatl. in t Itt• C) l'l'i or tlw ('IIStcmwr. J)(')j\(~~· I'OIIId 

hwUJm I(~" rt•liahiL· t'\Cil •• ~ pu:-:ta~l' rail')'~~~ st~.·adily upward Tlwn. t·hokcs will be madl' O) 
\1l\ll' ,;•1d uur-t'tl'>tom(.•r" \\hich ''ill :urtlwr c·;llll>l' ~our-.wd uur-t'\'H'nth'S to t.lrdim· as n n•sult 
o: lurtlwr ''' (•mllr ~·thu."tit~n in Y<•Ur and our-mail vnhtllll' • 

.Sl'l'flllll. rL•dt·tinillA lhl· ld:-1-: Ill lll'lll•t'ltJ :trhil•\ l' hi~lh'l' S('lll't:',._ otl tht• llH'II'it:S j-; !lOt Jll :lflJH'IIJll'i:rll' 
:rpprtHtt·h .. lu'<lll~ th1· inh or' a tl';Jchl'l' i:.lo provid1• an l'xn·llt•nt l'lhH·:llion If) hi ... mlwr stud•·nt. till' 
j•>h ofn p"stal \\llrkvr is to pn"idl' l'Xl'Clll•lll dl.'!h,•t)'nl .t lll:tilpi,.,., .. lllht•tt·al'llt'l nr postul 
'"'rk< r .. pctformann· i~ tn lw nwnsurt·d by hrl\\ tlw studl'nltwrlorml' on a I hi -111' tlw I!Uilllll'r ot 
da\:. ittal .. t'' tlw lllllillo hl' tkli\l'l'l'd-th<• r••spom·t' 111 dumhin~ dr11' 11 ull'sl 111' kny.thl'ninv, .t 
·LI'\'in ' ''" nd.ll'd j,. ... tlpt•:-tirin l. tiiH.l d"l':- not h111~ to im pre 1\'(' tlw 1111dl rlyin}! ''" h11· of tIll' :->l'l'\'in• 
lwlll~ :m" ilkd 

l'ht· st'J'\ kt -.Lancl<~rdl' art• "<;t,.ndan.b", not gucll'llllll'I!S. \\\• 1111dPr~tand thi:;. and would pn•rt•r to 
h,l\ l' po,tdlt't'"lllll'('l'~ ~j'lt'nlun uchil'\'111~ 1.'\Ct•llcnt cklivcry ollhl· m.til. rathl'l' than monkc~ ill!!, 
'' llh JRrfnrmnnn· rnctrk~. 

Snw~:r"l~. 

J \ ~l 
iCh. \ t J. .. [tc~,(L-

·'l'.lll \\ .dl.ll'l' 
D.tl,d),JSI' "inppurt ~1-wl'i:1list 

I tl 1• ! t I'll' t:!l• t l'r•Pr + I 1,".,., ~Llll + hal1JII 
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February.,, 2014 

To. Manager, Industry 
Engagt>rnl•nt and Outrt~ach, Untted 
Stat£-s Postal Service, 475 L'Enfant Plaza 
SW., Room 4107, Washrngton, DC 
2026o-4107, 

From. Association for Mail Electronic Enhancement 

Subject. f-ederal Register I Vol 79, No. 2 I Friday, January 3, 2014 I Proposed Rules 
Rev1 1on~ to Standard Mall Serv1ce Standards for select DSCF Standard Mail. 

''~ rf'L!UE·Stt-tl m FP.dt>fal F:et''Ster I Vol 79, No 2 I Fnday, January 3, 2014 thf! I\5SOCiatlon tor Mdll ElectroniC 

E:nhdncement (AMEf) <:~ppreri<JtC's th(• opporturnty to provide comments regarding impiemcntat•on of new 

Stand.ud~ for DomeStiC Madu1~ Serv1ces As background AMEE'~ member compan1es rt•pre~ent rn<lllers. 

JSsoc•allons, and \llppOrtl"lg ve11dors who h;we a pnmilry Interest In ncrcas1ng the Vi:llue and util1ty or First Cla~s 

Mo.~d ,md <Ht! eng.:~gr~d 1n dewlop1ng and/or promotmg technology m the area of ma1l eleclromc enhanccmt~nt . We 

tllank the Postal SE"rvice for prov1ding lhrs advanced notification seeking commer ts from the 1ndustry and hope the 

Po~tal Serv1ce will provrde 1t~ full considerat:on to our comments a11d concerns. 

In it~ filing the Po~tal Serv1ce ~~ Sf'ekmg comment regardmp, rts p roposal to rev1s•c the Stdnddrd Mail scrvi(c 
sumdJrds for piece:. th.lt qu.JIJfy for a DSCF rate and are ,,cc~pted before the day zero CET att~e ptopcr DSCF on 
r odily or S.Jturrjdv, to enilble ,J more balanced drstflbuuon of Sta1'dard Mail volume across dclivt"ry dcJy~ While 
AMEE ha< J number of t·oncerns regarding thiS proposal, we ~pplaud the Postal Servict! use of il"telligent marl data 
to rdt•rnrtt co~t 1v111g oop ntunruc~ liS well as 1\s Industry ot..trt:>ach l'fforts to "'"Piclll"' tht concept M Jny of our 
rnernbt:rs attenot>d the lndu)try webrnar on January 10,2014, and have reviewed the presentation . 

1\s noted, AMtf clnd ot11ers In the mailing Industry :>upport ract-based total cost reducllon efforts across the mt.ul 
<;upply cham. billar)(lng co~t. pnce and serv1ce performance In th1s case, the USPS ha~ used a small t<:st sample to 
~upport S;"lvlngs for Itself at the cost of sJgnlflce~nt service reductions and/or potent1al changes In production ilnd 
transportatiOn ror both mall owners and mall service prov1dPrs. For your consideration the followmg comment:. 
from AMEE members {1n no partrcular ordN) cHe offerPd 

I. It 1s good for the USPS to st'ek cost s<~vrng opportunrtles. but to reduce service w1th no correspondtng rate 
reduction ~~,,de ldctO rate lntrease. Mailers m1gh1 change mailing habitS to rl'duct- tot<JI system costs. 1f 
they arc: prcperly mcented Appropnatt! dl5counls should be appl11>d to load levf'lmg mat11ngs, similar to 
the ~e.J~onal d1~counts discussed over the years Full service lntelllst>nt ma1l data IS now offers <1 vahd 
pr occss lor select d1scounts. 

2 By includmg serv1'c degradatiOn ror standard lettt:>rs ti'lc USPS. wh1c.h says 'letters aren't <1 probl~m·, •~ 

setting ;J dangeroui precedent. The Jl!Stiflc:atlon for thts serv1ce reduct1on was that serv1cP st.mdards at(• 
sh.1pe ba~ed, and IPtter~ held 10 be mcludPd Agc1111, 11 would se~m that lull servtce tl-!Chnology now 
provrdes an accurate method to measure serv1ce. It also appears that an·y time providmg serv1ct> levels 
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which are 'hard' or expensive. the USPS can arb1tranty change the standards via 'business rules', without 
over~ight or .. ccountabllity. In representing first class matters, who already Pxperienct·d dramattc service 
standard declines m July 2012, AMEE IS concerned that similar selective reductions may be imposed on 
flfst class m .. 1! ·.tandards. 

3 While propo~tng to change standuds for select mailings, the definttion, tim1ng and process of determining 
when maills actually 'recetvt'd/entered' may be probiPmatic and lack both consistency and oversight . 

4 . Industry seems t have httle influence on USPS dt·ect,or even :hougn they have stgnlficant investments 
and supportmg Infrastructure. The Postal Service appears to decide a course of action. solicits opinion 

feedback and Idea • and oftt.•n pays httle attention to the results 
S The proposal could dnve an tncrease 1n logistics costs and make It challenging to further target 1n-home 

d.1t••s, which is already difficult- resulting tn eithE'r early or late mail. It could al!.o shift the USPS peak to 
dnother day as matters try to adjust their schedules to meet thelf 1n·home targets, compounding service 
delays. Changes in delivery patterns may make it mort> diffteult to forecast staffing needs in call centers, 
and the 'uneven workload and extraordinary allocations of resources' 1denttfied in the FRN now shifted to 

the mailing lndu~try. 

6 The USPS mnde a determination to change a Servrce Standard w1thout tully testing to ensure and 
understandmg of the impact and the b~nefit, especially in light of the March 24, 2014. 1mp,emcntat1on 
date The USPS doesn't appear to have a good approach for fully testing concepts and ensuring that all 
ngors are worked through before they try to push changes to a production modE' With tht> diverstty of 
the ma1hng mdustry and USPS sties -it should be clear that tPsting in one s1te is not ndequdte to make a 
trnal ruling. 

7. lhP. USPS doesn't appear to be forthcom1ng tn their approach wtth the mailing industry- ··vrd<"nced that 
this change was announced Without a full understandrng and alignment with the MTAC ltl57 workgroup 
members. This may impact trust relationships within the ~upply cha1n 

8. The S· day servtce change is 'Still pending and it isn't clear how this change will be affected under that 
service standard model 

Aga1n, AMEI": thJnks the USPS for the opporluntty to respond. We look forward to conttnued d1alogue as we work 

together to face both the opportun1ttes and challenges w1thtn the mailing Industry. If you have any questions or 

requ1re addttronal tnformatron, please let me know. 

John Sexton 
President, Association for Mail Electronic Enhancement 

.202·270-6550 
John.sexton@pbpresonservices.com 
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Q!JadGraphics 

I chruar\ 1. 2 014 

\Imager 
lndu'itr. l·ngagcrnclll ,lfld Uutrc,rch 
l ruled St·th: l'nstul 'icr\ tl:C 

~75 I 'l·nlant f'l:t/Jt S\\. l\1m111 1107 
\\ .t:-hmgton. DC 20::!60-~ IIJ7 

N ' .\'23~~ Ha•l\ sWay 
Susse, WI 
3089 "l995 

re 41 .. 566 6000 
HW'I> OG com 

Rl Sl'l\ icl· 1.\tund,ud~ li1r Dcstin.rtiun S\.'ctiLlnol Cl..'ntcr l·w .. illl~ Ratc "itantlarJ Mail. i>HlP~'"cd 
f{uh.·. < '.R \ ul. 79. No.2. 376-37~ p1 13-~ J.l l:~] 

D1:ar Srr or t-.1ad:uu, 

On hc!Mifol C)uadl(iruphics. Inc .. I um responding to the Po~tal Ser-..icc's rroposcd rul\.'rnal\1ng 
fllf d~.tllgc'\ IO 11 e \l'f\ il'c .. tariJurJ for L>~.:-.tin.Hiun Sc..tJOilJI t tllt~r r ucilit~ Rutc Stnmlnrd \l,nl 
pubh,t:u:J m 1h.:- I t•l ru! Rt~Hh·r on Jnnu.rry ", 2014 /1.., :-uch. I'd like to highlight a IC\\ 1s~uc:s 

th.lt .If<.' ~·I ~(lfli'Cfll Ill II' 111d lHII l.'il<:lliS. 

I 1 llu' '' .t n:dudron 111 ~en rn• \\hill' attlw ~.11111..' !11111.' tht: l.'SPs h incrc.hing I'll<.:\.'' rw 
our client-; MOO\c (Pl. Fithcr (lllC olthosc: o;ccnariu' \\ill hnvc a ncguti\1..' imp:u.:t on \lllr 
clients. :tllll therefore th\.· printing mdu:.tl) But in ~.:umhinlltion. th.: results\\ rll he 
ct l\11 pnun~h:d. 

2) D~spitl.' tho: accu at1ons ol the L nncd State" Pu,.tal Sc.:n ice the pruning and l11gistk s 
IIHiustr~. ollld <,'u.rtlf(jraphics "P\.'ci lic.tll). do not .. pend lllH \\eel\ accumulating Ilia i I 111 

du111p 1111 the P"htnl ~en il:\.' ~l' that''~ can hump up our prL that th.: C'\pcnsl' ul'th~· 
l SP~ I r:mspon.ttmn pl:111ning rllld dr,,p,htp aprointmcnts :uc h:~ "'d ''11 m,ul being. 
£.kll'c.:l\.'d 1111th~.: dn;.s that ''\It catalog .1nd dirc\.'1 mail cli'-·nt:- tciJUirc. I hat i:- pl.111ncd 
"rtlun till' sen l~'l' l:llldard that h.l\ c h1·cn i.k'' c1,1pcd and ~tgn·cd tu h) till: l I'\ t d 
the m.ulmg inJustl). I he rcqtun:d 111·h\>l11e dell\ C:l) J.tt~·., nn.• used tn build th~· ~·ntuo: 
pnufU\.Itllll and d1stnbutitlll ~.:hcduk· 

) ) Sint:"' n l.lii;!C "l'gmcnt 11t' our Stand.1rd Mntl client ha,~., rl.'quirc:-. \hmda) dell\ cr) 
"itlun the cuncnl :.en kt" st.utdaHh. 11 rcquin.:s u largl 'olunll ~'I mnil enter inl! the 

I SPS thwugh dwp .. hip ''n I rida) '· I hat means m r pt:ak lllilding tim~ for trnilc~ 1s 

\\ l!dnc,d.r~ 111d ·r hursdu) It require::. uo; Ill h,l\ c llhWI.! staffing.~~~~ lwnd during that 
t iuw lt1 li perle\: I "or!J. "c "Nsld much r;lt(ll.:r bt' ahk to spr~·ad thut (lUI tlu uughout 
tlw ''c.:d. hl c.1:.1l~ lllnlutgc uur l<1bor .)OU nught callthutload k•,cllng. l nfori!Uhlh:l). 
that·, 11111 h''" .1 rc:<tl compctitJ\c buo;ines, npcr.th:". ln~tt·all. \\C utilltc n f1c:-;1hk 
\\OrJ.dor~o.l·th,ll can he 'Chl·dubl for th1hc pcaJ.. p~·riod~. ·1 hi.it.lllm" lb ll'~llleo:t (lUI 

drcnh'- '\J')CCtatiuns \\hdc at the .1111\.' tintl'managc 11Ur cost. 
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-1) I h~ productllm pm~cs ... ~an amllhllall\ doc ... indude CtlllliOIIll.dinl.!. or lcm:r mail, 
~o111aillng lll' llat~ :md dmpship ol hot!; Oat ... nnd letter:. on the ~ .. a,;c tran'>punatinn 
rhllSC proccssc ... have hecomc pnrt llf tlw normal productit'n process When a ne~ 
:.tanJard is pn1f'\'"cJ fi1r del her) our ~lll·nts n:'>pnnd in man~ '' nys dcpenc.h.:r111111 tlwir 
bus inc ... ~ need.., II' oll clit:nts who pru·tt-:rpah.: in nn) of the al\m~mentroned pr<1~:csscs 
wnuld hl· ac~:cptahll· to the pmpo~cd changes. ·h,., hCCilfllCS .111ll1Hs..,uc Hnwc\cr. if' 
our dicnts arc '>plit un acccptan~.:c of the proposal and some decide tu change their 
sch~du1cs tu ·u.:hicvc dcli\cr) '""' j.., h11ppcntng wdav. tht:y \\\llll<.lluse lhc uppurtunit\ to 
p:utklplllc in the S<llllC ··po(1f:.," (..:nmmingk. ~o:ornail and/or dropship) f he rt.!sUft CoUld 
h~ hi!:'.hcr production and tran-;portation ~.:osts hccausc there ma)' b~ more Cljllipmcnt 
IH.:t.:ded I() prodtll:~' and Jastrtbtlll! th~ marJ. anu hrghcr po:.tagc C(lSlS because pust<tl 
... a\111!_!'- fromthl' p11nls" arc g.atncu b~ b~ang pan Clt'a lar~~r \11ltun~o· of"total rnuil \)o 
th\'ll' j, a clht hltlll marlrn~ mdustr;. . .:itln:r the mututll clil.·nt~ of the l '<.;P'i and M<lll 
~l·n i .. ·l· Prm idcr' (\-J<.;P!>),l r it\\ ill b~ a .:usttlr;t! M~P~ w1ll h;l\·c to hear lln;auM: it 
~.an't he pa~-.cJ on h ''llr client~ r!lilt 1s not man.l!_!lrll.! to the: "ltmc~t ~~·rnhtncd ~.:m.h". 

:') I Ill:. \\iII al"'' incn.:;t o;c the Cll"t:-. I)! I hi. l'n ... t.ll \l.n\ II. c I r I~~~ \I lUll II: llllll:lll in 
\.'ornmtn!:!lrng and c.:onurl pools is reduced, th~.· no.:t rco;ult ,..,jiJ t'w kss cfiictr.:nt muil 
h~.:in!-( hmHh.:d 1df to the I l.iJ>':) rcdu1.1il111 tn earner n1utc and llr digil pt.:r..:cntagcs 
:111d liner lc\'t!l pall~:t:. ( i ~;.• Sl'F). I h<lt ~:an also impact the ''lllume olmtlilthllt w,1uld 
quulif~ for dropshrp ;II the~( I le,~l. potenllall) m,l\lng mail hack to the 1\[)('s. 

h J 1'111, ptopt>,al bct.,Jmcs another inconvt•nicnce w mailers and scr\'ic~.· pnl\ idcrs "ho 
hu' c pwduction ... chedulcs and bu::.in~ses built around deliver) that inclu<.lt:s Mondu~ 
in the curn.:nt sen rcc stundnrds. It giws mar krs nnoth~.:r rca~on to questiun the usc t)f 

the lllail •• md to mm c mmc of their marketing rnttl other channds It send~ the rucs~agc 
that ''hik v.c v.ant your business 1\t'.iust dt'ln't V•ant it on Mllnda\. C'llmbinc that with 
the ~.untinuin!,'. ct'fl.lr1 1\l dimin.ltl ~'hllUrda) ddl\cr) and the nw-.sagc to (,lltllogcr\ and 
dirct'tmailt.:rs j, thnt )Oil ha'c a 1-Ja~ .r \\cck product II ,YllliiiSl' the mail. \\'hat i .. thc 
plan 111 ''hut Ci.ltl ma ilcr.., c'\pcct tCl lli.lppcn if the 1 1 <;1'~ rs ullo\\cd to chminah.: Sawrda) 
dclh 1.:'1') ., What \\ rll happen to ddi' ~I) ami sen rcc stlindard., m those \\ I?C'b that 
llh.lud~.· a \1onda~ lwliday'.' 

7} Sittc1· tfWrl' j., constant -..ms~.,lidatilHl in the pnnting and mail in!,! indu~tr~. 111\lrc mail i..; 
com in~ into th~.· l SP~ from 1\:\\cr sen 1cc pril\ idcrl.. Whv didn 'tthc Postal ~crvicc 
initratl' dis~.·ussron "' rth th~: lar!!c~t compan11.'S ttl c\plain the rs~Ul'. op~.·n c.Jiscus,itJilS 
anJ d~.·t.:nnitw whether there ''a' a rca~,lll~tbk- wa} ll> rl!S~>lu· it'.' Wll\ did till' Postal 
"icr\ tct~ llPt con.;idcr dt.;~:usslllg anJ usin~ tnccntive~ (\\1,1rksharc 01 '\\:\s) 111 achtcv~. 
r~:solut im1 to the pcrccl\ ~J prtlblcm'.1 ln~ll.:ad \lt' tr) 111:! to reduct> the amount ,,(mail that 
should be tk·ll\l."l'cd on iVhlllUa) ma~ht: iiK~:rlli\\.·s ''ould .:rt·atl· fl)ad l~·,~lill'' hy 
adding rnorc \\1lunR·to the other \\Cei.Ja~~ \OIUillt: ~r<mth rnstcad ot'~htlt 

!S I <)uad 1(iraphics ha!> hcen acli\cl~ 111\lllvcd witll the ivlarlers lcdmical \d\ r.;or~ 
Committee (!\1T J\( J fhr nwrl! than 25) cars through work J,.'l'Ollp ll!adershrp anu 
purti<:ipatil'll and .ts lndustr') Chnir on 2 scparat1• oct;asious Our comnlllllll:nt w 
"'mking "ith the Postal Sen icc rhrou!th MTJ\C and indi' iduall) as om: o1 the l<trgcst 
mailers in the ..:nuntl) c;111not be questioned lim, ever. wear~·' cr\ di-;appoint~.d in the 
''a) the l 1"iP"i manipulated ~1 r \C 'v\ or!.. Omup 157 111 (>rdcr to serve Your rurposc. 
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"hkh :tppJrcntl~ "as to lllll\ t: lt,mard "ith :-cr. ke ... tandarJ change-. rq.!ardh:ss vi 

ti.•cdhacl. front \Wrk group member~ ;md the mailing industr:. And a~ \\c hc;ml 1111 tlu.: 
Januat) Ill wcbinar. rcgardkso; of' the :\dviso~ Opini('ll of the Pll!'tal RcptLHory 
l'ommi~,it'n (I>RC'J. 13) t.tking thi~ approach. tlw Pt1stal Scrvkc: is ctcating Ctll 

en' in•nmcnt that ts lcs~ cnnductve w opt·n Md h~mest dis\:ttS!\ttlllS '' hich could linut 
the: ciTccti' cncs~ of MTJ\t 

II) t-'rum a pure marketing nnd sak- JX'tspectiH:. how do yuu encourage mor(.' Stnndard 
'v1 :II \olunu.: fmm C".'\i:-ting. clicnh ''ith the af'nrl.'mentiuncd rtW:.!ooag~.· n.:lutcd It) Standt~rd 
1\1:111 hdng n -I-da~ u week product'! ~1ore important!). hn\\ docs thl.' USI'S s til.•:-; l(,n:~.· 
t.tl.., that mc:-.~ag.c hl cornpanic..,th~tt curn.:nll~ thm'l ust' the mail. and np~o:ctthcrn w 
1110\1.' li'<lllltllht·r ch:"ttHll.'l-. that art' ~·1' .. ? 

It·, tmp,,rt,mt that th1.· answc:r:. to quc~ti~Hh :1nJ !.'onccms .'>tl~h 11$ lh~s~· ar~ considt:n:d belim: the 
U~P:-. lllO\'~!> flH\\;tnl with the rroposed loacllcvl.'ling plan Thunk ~IHI lllf the upponunit~ ll\ 

~·:-.pn:ss l!ur con~.:~rns. 

Sin~·crcl~. 

Jo~cplt I· Sdtld, 
Din:ctor of Pul>!alt\ !fair, 
<.>u;n!l'< iraphi~·:-. Inc 

t'c: IJII\1.' KidlC. President <..>uad l.t,gisticsiDistribution 
Jl'f t' Kntl·pkc. l·:xccuti' ~o· Din:ctM Quad Transponuti·m <;~,;n ic~.:s 
Jclfl knkt•, l:.,~.·cuti\1.' Director Po~tul Soltlli\ms 
Phil., homp,on. :'o.lanagcr Husinc'>,; Resource~ 
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p m 
.\.ssociation for Postal Commerce 

F ~hruary .l. 20 I~ 

:-..1:-.. Lit.lbcth Dobbim 
\l:lllllg~r. Pn,duct Clas~i lirJtron 
l .S. Postal S.:r\ ic" 
·17:' I 'l·nhnt Plm~a. SW. Rf\·1·i~46 
w,~.,hin~ton, DC 2U2o0-:'0 IS 

Kl; ~~r\'ic~: SwmlaHh for L.>..:stination ~c(ttonal Center h 1c1hly Rat~:: \tanJarc.l i\lail. Propuscu Ruk. <'.!{ Vol 
7lJ. "lo. ~. 376-378 r::ou.:; 14-1::!1 

I >car Ms. Ouhhirh. 

f"ht.: \ -.sll\.'iati\111 111' P1•:-r;.~f C'onunt'I'Ct.' 1 Pu-.tCom} i~ rc:-.pl)nding wthc Pu~tal Sen lt.c: , proposed ruknut~ing. l11r 
.. IMIIgl''> 111 till· .;cr\'ll'C ~t.md;uds t'e>r Lkstin~llion S~:.:tional <.\·r tcr lul"llu~ Ruk• "'l.lnd.u·d \..!;1il puhli-.hcd 111 tltl· 
h·.ia,,f /<,•;.:'''' ,. 1111 J,mum;. 'l. ~0 I I. Our n11.:111bcr:.hip ts !l1Jtk up of dirc~o.t mmkcttng !inns. prullcro;. krt<.:r· 
-.111'1"'· .;upplil.''l's.logiqil' c,!mpumcs, m:til ,,,,n .. ·rs. p.trt. ·I d~:lr,,·r: llnns ;md \lthl'f' \\Ill! ~·ithcr usc m -.uppol'l 
tit~.· usc ul' m.ul .md p:m:cls lm lw~inc).:. <:m111nunkatk111 .mJ C<)llllll~r-:c. 

i'o,ll'vrn r.; ).trcHtl~ dishc<lrlcncd b~ thl! process\\ ith "hi<.:h the Postal "i-cn ll'C follm\cd regarding till' 
announn:ntc:nt of' it!> load leveling plan to both indu~tr;. and the Pn:.IJI Regulatcr;. Commission . Although 
l'ost<.\tlll n\!itlil·r :;uppon ... nor opposes the proposed plan; it docl> qucstton the Pu.,tal ~crvicc':. motive~ u~ ~~11 
us its untll•rsumding. of the mail rng indu~tr: Prcdictabilit). reliabilit;r. tran:.parenc:. and ~ompctttiv~ r;.~te" arL' 

I..~·' clcnlcrtb thc mailing indu,tr;. needs flom 11, llution.tl postal infra!>tructurc \n;r thing. else calb into 
qth.:sttt111 tht: PltStttl Scrvicc·~ ;tbilit.' 10 meet the needs (IJ' the postal mar~ctpla~;c. 

I. J, I{EOI CTABILJT\' I~ 1\.l\ 

1'\l~lt 11111 bdic,~·~ th.lt the p,,,t,tl ~cr' 11.:\.'thn•ug.h' ll'llWs opcration:d ;uld t ·~·hnolog ~.::tlu itHHrv~·.~ lt.r.; 
pmvid~·J the mailing rndustr: with predtctablc und reliable m~til scrvi~·e. V..nh tht.·lJSPS' propo..,cd load 
kvding plan, tlli' prl·dictal,ilit) b h~lll!! lJIIcd into qu~:-.uon . 

,\!though Staml;ud ~l:ul i~ a ddhrahlc pr,1du~.:t b~ delinit•un. thrs docs not mean that the rr~·dictlhilit~ ofth~o• 
dcli,cr: is Jny ll''S imponnntthan tor rin.t-Ciass M<lil or Pcnodte<.tls. \1ailcr'>. spt:dlically OJd\cruscrl' ufall 
indu•..tr) segments. usl.' prcdictahlc. rdiahl · mail dclhl.'l"\ to help run their intcrnUlllp~:mtions. The~ 
opl'nlltous '"ill I~ grl!Jtl~ :Jf!'t.!ctcJ t!'this prcdict;;~bility 1s not rnaintainc:J in u munm;r In \\hich :-ati'>lics tltc 
IW~~d \) (' a <.I \'Crli S\.'l'li 

l he l ~P'-1 Lannut predict whut murlc•~ \\ill dutu adapt tlwir m:~iling pl:.1n~ to a;;hi~:\~·m,ullllgJatcsthat 110rk 

h~·~ l lnr thl'lll l'lw J>o-.tnl Sci'\ i~~ ~hlt\1] .I nnt mal-\.' .n.qunptiuns uhout \\• h:ttlh~·) tbink maill'l'' "ill du ur that 

tilt:~'' ill ac~·crt .r drl'tcr,..nt in-home d:.r~ fttrn•d up1tt1tl1.:m. 
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~tanJard \lui! ha\ ing a 1--1 tl:t~ scrvict• ~lnmlanl,\~ill grt>atl~ illfcct lhl\\ m,lilc.>r!> re:.punJ to this propo.,ed plnn. 
I m muilcr" ''ho \\llnl 11 1.ur t..in \lonl;.s\ dclhel'. the,· tnul'tlikclv \\ill enter mail~~ Ja\ ..:artier in 
.u:~:ord.mc:l.' w11h hm' the l \Pl.; h.1s dumgcJ ih coior c;,;ding S) stc11;, Will the USPS hon<.H its new cnlor code 
:.) 'tem nnd hold mnil'1 

( 11 Jl h: deliver thi.; mnil curly~· \\hat happcm dunng the summer months "hen 
\'lll\llll(')\ ure ltJStOrl\';.111) lllWcr'! l'mhh:ms lx•gin 10 ;uise \\hen the PO->U!I s~·n kl' then deli\crs this IIIUil 011 
S.1tur<la). t\llhough the USPS m~.:t its scrvict' Ha:1d:1r•Js, it th>t''> nor meet the need ot thl' 111ailing cust(lmcr"!i. 
ctmt\'lling out nlloJ the m:~ill!rs' ..:fforts to sta!Tcall center,, ndvenise ~ak~. etc. 

Tlw n~ailing mdustr~ is nl.ldl.' up urm.m~ t~pc:. ofmaikr,, Some need :-peciric in-lwntc date:. to assist in their 
m:u ~etin~ eflorh i\ I though n<•t c\'CT) rnnikr Ill a) u<.·cd -;!'~' • 11ic. mail dnt~:s. nil maikr:; 11ccd consistent. 
predll tahle 'c" kc. Po~tCom mc:mb.:rs tocu~ grcntly on th~ir 11\~ n ubilit: to dfectivcly plan mailing scheduk-; 
tu llltlarg~.·tcd in·hnn11: d,uc~. llwre .uc :;tdl m:tn~ <illl::~tions '' ithinth~ indtNr) on hem the USPS will 
m11intnin it:. prcdttl.Jhk '\Cf\ kc Cl111Si:.tentl~ "hill.' imph.:menting und tolluwings it:. prupo;;ed lllad leveling 
pl<tn. 

II. A II JDUE~ PRICE ll'C'RF..\ SE? 

l'nstCom h<:l1c\e' th:n this chang.: will great!~ Jisrupt the current mail rlow through the l ~P'\ '}!>ICill to nn 
l'\tcnt thdttlw Pllsl:.l Servicl· cm111ntlnwginc \\hich will in turn h,tvc a s~:ri<'u" impact t•r 1 ·1111g the dclivcl) 
l'Xpe~.tutiun:. 11f muiler~. Our m..:mbcr:. hclil'\c that there will b.: an incrca ... c in owrallll•J?IStical costs to me~.·t 
Jl1·homc~ date:;. at the same timl! a~ some mailers change behavior that caus~~ cominglc puol volumes to drPp. 
thus fc1rcing higher rntcs on the ullmailcN. rhoS\.' that change dat~.·-. no lon;:cr ha'c the ability to qualit~ lm 
conungk or cnpalk't oppununiti~·.:;, thus incr~a.,ing their co:;t, \\ hilc the m 1llcrs that ~Ia) \\ llh curn:nt muil 
..,l'Jl~duk-: !iCc un mcn.::tsc in \:liSt from lc.ss;.•r 'ulumcs that ''ill he pre~oncd )I dropshipped deeper intu I JSP~ 
<•pcrmion:.. I Ill' l;~J>~ could sec ~m incn:a~e in c0st rt' mail no longer ffi\.'\'ts qu:tli!icmion lor dropship t>nt1~ 
,mJ mml mo1.cs up,..tr~.·aJII tu mori.' cost!~ upcration<..lldditionul tr:tn~punution 111 tJansp<1rl mttil do\\nStream. :~-; 
\\ell.!~ incn:dscd tuhor C\hts ussociated "ith handling mail upstream. 

I her~: ,uc 'arious Ollh:omcs that ~l•uld uri~e lhH'l 1~ 1 unfon:~ccablc change in mailer bch:lVior th;.st doc~ 
liOthing but incrt..'iiSC thl' 0\'Cr.lll Cl)St or tn.lil. The onh pari) bcncliuing from thi'\ plun i' thl· l'o~wl s~.·rvh:l'. 
!'his :;en icc rl-duction comc.:s at the :>:tmc time th..: ind·1stry hu.s been hit with :m l.'Xig~nt incrl!asc. making mail 
o ks!> attracti\ c medium C1l111pared l•l othl.'r ;.sdvc:ni .. ing channels. Thl.' hidJcn pricl' im·rca'c surrounding this 
p1op<,,.cd plnn "ill onl) Cllntinuc to dnvc muil (out l•l the system. 

Il l. OTI II.:U t'i~ l I'S F.Xl 'iT 111 \ f "Ff' D H> BF ADDHF.Ssff> 

l'll'iJ( <1111 ,~,,uld like tht· Pu'>t,tl Snvk~· ttl duil~ tfan:r o!'the <.,tJnJunl t-.l.til [)!!reel:; 111~· included in its lout! 
kH·hng pl.m. In the." liSPS' regulator~ tiling. it identified'' n.!t q 1.!1ilie" fm a DSCI" mtc. but d1d not 
.;pn·Jtkall~ ~ay '' hkh 111 tho!>~: products ''~re :.uhject Ill its h'ad k·H·Iing pl;m, 

PustCwn hd1Ch'S that th.: Po-:tal S~rvicc need!: 10 b~ llhlr~· lorthc{'lming in ih approach w the nwiting indu:.tr). 
lhis l'hang~: \\.IS unnnunced w ithnut an undcrstunding anJ alignm~:nt \\ ith the M I'AC #!57 wmkgr6up whicll 
the l JSJIS hnd fonn~.·d to di ·cuss its load kvcting plan There ''etc m::m~ q JC;;til ns and i:.sui.'S 'it ill out:.tanJing 
1111 thl' lo.1d lcH'lin~ t1.'!ol conducll·d b) the USPS thm \\Ctl' lll'vcr answcr~.·u or addrc:s~ed prior to thc tili11g at 
lhl· !'o•a:tl K<.'!!ulatol) C'ommio;sion. 

l'lk• I -.,p.., l !' e-.tahh,Ju:d the end • ,fits prot·c..:~mg. d,1~ or thc Cntical bmy J'imc lCE I') ol ·1:00 P~ I '' hich 
h.IS rc II· I."• ill.' lllllll' inn day to Cllk'T und rr(l co;, mnil. The .tbilit} lilr lll:lil\.'1'> Ill gl'l rAs J' uppointllh!llt!i 
.lroullll·i:O(J l';\llms b<.'O:C'Illl' increasing!~ dittkult. ,.,hil:h ll•rcc:-.mail sl!n 1c~ fHII' idt'r 10 .:ntcr mail muc:h 
\.'llrht•r in thl· d:t) t:Jt:-:ing is~ue!\ \\ ithin their lniCm:ll orcmtt\')lh ::moat time:.. 11\Crcnscd cm•l:. I he propu:.~·d 
~h.mgc load lc\clin!!- \\ill t11ke \J\\1\) umllhcr ~I hours Jlo111 !Ill alreudy. sho11en~d ~mtltight :.chcdulc. 
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'I he p,,swl Sen t~c ,t!S\J n~·~d~ lo impro"c testing li>r cuncl·ptslideas that cn~url'. that ull aspect:; of a propn-;al 
rtrl' pursued und v.orkcd througlt before pu)hing changes to a production mode. 'I he USPS' r..'t.JUI.'\t for un 
aJ, b \H) ''Ptnion li om the Po'!al Rl.'gulatt'l") Cummi,sion l·aml.' '' hik maikrs nnd the f>ostnl Service \\ere :.till 
in di-.~·u,~ion~ .1ouut thl· imp<~ct ami av.uiting rc~ult::. ol'n ~ubsc4uent test that v..;ts initiated b) mailer:. lx:cnu:;c 
,,(the in.scltquatc initial t\::o:t done in New Jo:r"~Y Ill the filing. th~ USPS u:.cd C\'rnrany names •md insinuokd 
th:rtmuilcrs. ''lute not in complct~ .tgro:cmcnt. ''::r..: nc t .!1' ng tl• be hanm:d b) change~ aclatcd to lond 
h:'ding. With the dl\crsit) ot the mailin!]. indu'\tl") ;md l SPS srtc:~ it should hl' dear to the p,"tal Servin• that 
:l·~1111g Ill \liW ~lie i~ not ollkljliJIC to make l\ linal rulitlf t\lur~· tc:~ting is lll:CUCd Ill \.'llSUII.' lalll.:gati\c llllfMCI 

\I ill not nee 111. 

'I h~:n: .trc man) 4liC~tioJh arouud the impact of the l •SPs' 5-uay nut II delivery prorx•~<.~l. Althuugh pendmg 
lq;i,J:uioll doc' not.llln\\ the t 'SI'S thb tlcxihility. it thing. ... 1\crt~ w chungc:. th~· mnilinl?, 1ndu~try need:>'~' 
fully unucr:-tnmlth~· ptllential imp<tcts and :.lwrtcomingli in onkr to mak~: aa.lcquat~· muil scheduling chungc:- tu 
ll) ond mnintain current ,~n icc cxpecUitiom. lias the Pnstal Sen icc cun~idcrcd thl' impJt:ts of fivl·-Ju) mail 
dclivcl) on this :;chcdulc? What nbout three-day ''cckcn&,' SlwLIJ '-;t..tndan.l Mailers continue: tu c.\pcctlcss 
~l·rvkt: :L' their !'trl'sJa~ ddi' cl)· \lt>llld he dl.!lcrrcd 10 t'rid:t) giving th<m on I) three dU):i uf m:til ~lcliwry'? 
t\mmcrs !(• lJ\IC\tJ•>IIS ~uch :1s tht~s.: need to ~l· c~'ll!'idcrcd before the t SPS mm l'S I{H'\I,tf'd with both it~ 
proposc.'d h•Jd leH·Iing plan.,\., \ICII a." 5-da; m:til deliv.:ry. 

Sincl•tdy. 

k"~lr:t I J;twr l.o11 raru:c 
I ,c,·uti~c \ i\l'l'rl''•dcnt 
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AMERICAN CATALOG 
MAILERS ASSOCIATION 

Manager 
Industry Engagement and Outreach 
United States Postal Service 
475 l'Enfant Plaza, SW. Room 4107 
Washington, DC 20260-4107 

Dear Sir or Madam: 

February 3. 2014 

Re: Federal Register vol. 79, number 2, 
39 CFR Part 121 (January 3. 2014) 
Proposed rule· Service Standards for 
Destination Sectronal Center Facility 
Rate Standard Mail 

ACMA apprecrates the opportunity to comment on Postal Servtce changes to 
regulatrons and policies. We are responding to the proposal published In the Federal 
Reg1steron January 3, 2014, to change the Standard Mail service standards on mail 
dropped to the appropriate DSCF to reduce the peak unloads on Fridays sometimes 
referred to as "load leveling." 

Whrle we have not seen any specrfic detarls. we understand there are substantial cost 
savings resulting from this change Our operating experience informs us that whenever 
peak shavrng and trough fillrng can be accomplished to level load work across assets 
and work centers. cost savrngs result. As you know, cata logs are highly sensitrve to 
price in establishing circulation volumes and the industry has yet to recover fully from 
large postage increases effective in 2007. ACMA supports all reasonable efforts to 
reduce the cost of handling our types of mail that will moderate or reduce the actual 
price paid by catalog companies Provided adequate notice is made to consider impact 
on mailing and production schedules. many ACMA members can make required 
adjustments rf it results rn lower costs tor the Postal Service. higher reported cost 
coverages. and the opportunity to use the ''savings" to moderate price increases and 
provrde more promotional opportunities that strmulate catalog mailing. 

Overall , transparency and predictability are of prime importance to catalog marketers. 
Catalog marketers synchromze their marketrng efforts to be synergtsttcally reinforcing, 

i\n1t)rit'nn ClltJI:XJ ~ riloru •'s~oclnrlt"n, 1nc , P 0 Bo• 4121 1 ProwJonco. Rl 02940 1211 • 800·509 95 14 • 'l!'6 
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Pro;xJScCI •urc Serv~ce '>:.anooros !.:>~ DSCF Rn:e S•anc;ud Mall 
Pngc 2 o: 3 

all channels remforce the market·ng messago(s) and call to action to make a purchase. 
The ab1hty of mail to be predictable enhances the value of mail to the marketer. Catalog 
marketers who mail frequently also carefully plan the cadence and t1mlng of the arrival 
of each successive mailpiece to maximum effect Generally speaking, provided it is 
known in advance, many catalogers can adjust to virtually any reasonable schedule 

Follow1ng a member poll completed early 2013, ACMA determined that some catalogers 
do not want Monday delivery, per se, but are targeting a specific week. ACMA surveyed 
40 separate catalog marketers. representing total annual circulation volume of 2.5 billion 
catalogs. Ten companies representing 1.1 billion books did indicate a preference for 
Monday delivery Thirteen marketers representing volume of 500 million catalogs 
preferred Tuesday S1x firms generating 625 million catalogs variously preferred 
Wednesdny, Thursday or Friday, while eleven companies with over 300 million in 
circulation said they had no specific preference Upon follow up discussions, no 
marketer was aware of a systematic study tying day of week in-home vVJth response 
mte A rnajonty indicated a preference for their catalogs to be delivered on a different 
day than their competitors. Virtually all catalog marketers indicated they do not want 
their entire mall drop to arrive in-home nationwide on the same exact day because •t 
spikes <A111 volume in call centers and order demand 1n fulfillment operations. All those 
surveyed indicated that being able to pred1ct the t1ming of arrival is paramount for both 
the operations and marketing reasons described above. 

ACMA feels more work is required to understand both the Impact of load leveling across 
the entire supply chain, its impact on response rates and how response might be 
improved by more precisely managing the day of the catalog's arrival in homes and 
workplaces. 

We understand that the high percentage of unloads occurring on Fridays are pnncipally 
a result of the rapid growth in co-mail, co-palletization and shared transport to postal 
facilities. While we arc still consulting with supply chain partners to understand the full 
impact across the entire catalog supply chain we are concerned that catalogers not 
face additionHI costs due to any USPS chango designed to level loads. ACMA seeks to 
make sure any additional costs are dwarfed by USPS savings and that a mechamsm to 
transfer this additional cost to the Postal Service side of the equation be put in place so 
that total delivered cost improves, not worsens. 

Since much of the impact depends on what individual mailers (catalog and others) 
clecide to do with thelf schedules due to load leveling it is hard to anticipate all the 
implications in advance Certainly this has the potential to add additional complexity, but 
that should be rnanagPable To the extent mailers make decisions that bifurcate the 
mailstream from a given service provider, this may introduce costs, reduce scale 
~conomir>s or hnve other 1mplicauons For this reason, ACMA tnges the USPS to roll 
out changes after additional testing has occurred in which the mailing mdustry is a full 
part1cip 1n ·. 

ACMA members are committed to continuous improvement in the lowest delivered cost 
for their catalogs. We seek changes that result in real gains to the total system-wide 

AITIUIICIIn Colalog MlltlerniiSI)()CI/IHOn, Inc. P.O. eo- 41211, Provkhmce, AI 029·\0 1211 • 800·509·9511.. ~,}I!!IQSjiDOtLr!l 11'" 
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Proposoo rulo S•;rv•ce Stanoards for DSCF Rate Standard Ma11 
P.tti)U 3 ol3 

cost of catalog mailings and not cost shifting from one party to another We ant1c1pate 
that incentives and other pricing signals may be reqUired to capture no less than 100% 
of the additional cost so the lowest combined cost does not go up. 

The actual im~·:tct may not be known fully in advance. For instance if some proportion 
of mailers adjust the1r schedules to drop on a Thursday in an attempt to be in-home on 
Monday this c uld result m bifurcatmg the mail flow with decreased efficienciC"": at 
plants and rncreased transport costs. These changes must be accounted for in plannrng 
load leveling; or the changes made by the Postal Service may represent additional pnce 
increases that are not compliant with the rate cap. 

Accordingly, should we identify that the high volume of Friday unloads is an efficiency 
promot1ng tool at MSPs or that it enables a greater amount of comingled processrng 
upstream of the Postal Service th~n the impact on total delivered cost must be 
assessed. It might be important to re-evaluate the total cost-benefit of this chnnge and 
to provide appropriate incentives to offset the incremental ma1ler/MSP cost so as to not 
have this change represent a cost sh1ft and de facto rate increase counterproductive to 
re-stimulating the vibrant catalog sector. 

Another aspect of the present discussion deserves comment. There was a series of 
miscommunications and miscues that does not represent optimum communication and 
partnership between all parties involved. Due to the complex and tightly integrated 
supply chain operated by various parties, including the USPS, there are many benefits 
to 1 :ollaborattve. colleg1al aoproach We noted that postal managers felt they had done 
exactly this as the load leveling discussions unfolded over a period of several quarters 
Some 'l1Clilers. on the other hand, felt railroaded and were told th1s was a fatt nccomplt 
after one test with little real sharing of results and not enough discussion of implications 
across the supply chain. This experience points to the need to trnprove communications 
and involvement in proposed changes in the future. 

We appreciate the opportunity to offer our input on th1s matter and look forward to 
further developments to capture the cost savings w1thout degrading the value or mail or 
impos1ng other costs elsewhere in the system 

S1ncerely, 

~~~;r-
Hamilton Davison 
President & Executive Director 
American Catalog Mailers Association 
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February 3, 2014 

TO Manag~o." lndus1ry Engagement and Outreach 
U S r•ostal Service 
475 L'Enfant Plaza SW, Room 4107 
Washington. DC 20260-4107 

FROM. IDEAihanco 

SUBJECT· Federal Register I Vol 79, No 2/ Fndily. January 3, 2014 
Propost:!d Rules Revisrons to Standard Marl Serv1ce Standards 
for Select DSCF Standard M<ul 

As requested rn federal Regrsler I Vol 79, No. 2 I Fnday. January 3. 2014 the International 
Digital Enttrpr :>f Alhance (IDEAihance) is provrdrng comments regarding nnplementatron of new 
!::itandards for Dcmestlc Mailing Services We thank the U S Postal Service for provrdmg th1s 
ndvanced notlllcatron seeking comments from the 'ndustry and hope the Postal Serv1ce wrll 
~ rov1de 1ts full consideration to our comments and concerns In rts filing the Postal Service is 
s~el\rng comment regarding its proposal to revrs~ the Standard Mail servrce standards for 
preces tllat qualify for a DSCF rate and are accepted before the day zero CET dt the proper 
DSCF on Friday or Saturday. to en"lble fl more balanced d1stnbution of StandArd Marl volume 
across dehvery days. 

As background IDEAII1ance tocuses on the total marl SUJJply cham with cross-mdustry 
rnembershrp of C\!talog :.mu direct marketers. equ1pment manufacturers fulfillment companres, 
list management logrslrc companres, moil preparers. ma1l owners, manufacturers. prmters. 
publishers. software developers, and transportation carriers . Our pnme objective rs greater 
productlvrty and efficrencies throughout the total proc~~s of mail preparation, handhng, and 
delivery and lowering total combined cost. The customers and rts marl and pnnt service 
providers in the IDEAIIiance membership represent more than 2/3 of the flats marled in the U S 

The following are key comments from IDEAiliance for your consrderatron· 

IN-HOME DATES OF CLIENTS DICTATE INDUSTRY S PRODUCTION/DISTRIBUTION 
SCHEDULES 

lndu5trv ctrops mw to USPS faciliue:> based upon c•rstorner requrrernents Customers 
base therr requrred 1n-home dates on response patt~rns. whrcn Cf~terrmrre theu staffing 
ar1cj nvE:Iltory plannrng Frrday turns out to b~ tli& log real drop date to rneet customer 
requnements. wl11ct1 results in marl berng delivered predomrnanlly Monday/Tuesday. 
1ahgned wrth current USPS service standards) 

2 To meet customer reqUirements, lndlrsrry uses a flexrble ·~tork force on days 1ead1ng up 
to tt1e Fnday drop ~prkE Industry has no luxury to level t111s out becaus1~ they are bound 
to meeting customer needs Why doesn't the USPS operate thrs way? 

3. Chang1ng the serv1ce standard through load leveling doe~ not change cus:omer delivery 
requ1rements 

1 
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LOAD LEVELLING IS REALLY A SERVICE STANDARDS CHANGE THAT HURTS 
INDUSTRY 

A reduct1on in serv1ce level wru ( Significant y 1ncreas1ng prrces over CPl. Historically, 
both factors alone caLJse mall volumes to drop Together creates even a greater nsk. 

2 It serv1ce levels are be1ng reduced why aren't pnces bemg reduced? 

3 Even Jf the USPS d1d not ra1se prices but lowered service levels, 11 devalues the ma11 
channel for customers seeking spec1f1c delivery wmdows 

USPS HAS NOT PROVEN THE CURRENT FRIDAY DROP VOLUME HAS CAUSED THE 
INCREASE OF CARRIER OVERTIME 

1. Over the last 5 years, the proportional volume of Standard Mail bemg drop-shrpped on 
Fnday has not changed, yet the USPS measured overt1me on Monday has mcreased 
stead1ly. We request the USPS prov1de the volumes by day over the last 5 years to 
determine if there is actually a correlation. 

2 Number of collective USPS decisions. converg1ng over the last 5 years. could be 
contnbutmg factors to the mcreased overtime: 

a Routes Consolidation = More deliveries per route (Integrated Route AdJUStment 
Plan) 

b Network Consolldat1on = Stretchmg the processing capabilities 
c Parcel volume increase= Increased stress on network 
d Extended cas,ng trme 
e Carner mnvmg later to office 

USPS SOUTH JERSEY TEST NOT VALID TO RATIONALIZE A NATIONAL SERVICE 
STANDARD CHANGE 

USPS USt!rJ only fl small test sumple to support savrngs ror itself- not total cornbmed 
cost or savmgs across !ne ma1l supply n.un - and then construrng cost of srgmficant 
servrce reductions and/or potential changes m production and transportation lor tJolh 
matt owners and marl servrce providers 

2 Methodology of the test drd not mirror reahst1c matl processrng/operattng plans. For 
example, staged trucks were used to hold mail at levels that exceed normal operatrng 
enwonmt:nl This alttficially shielded the matl from operation .. holdmg the marl. 

3 One factllty cannot be a statistically vahd case to rationalize a national service standard 
change 

4 An addrtronal s1te test was conducted by the USPS bul the results were not published 
Why? 

5 1ivas tne HUB networks Improvement to downstream matl entry factored mto the results? 

2 
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USPS STUDY FACTORS OF THE UNINTENDED CONSEQUENCES OF LOAD LEVELLING 

Has the USPS worked w1th rndustry to measure how much Fnday dropped mail w1!1 
simply move back to Thursday? This would keep the Monday sp1ke 

2 Forcing a Thursday drop for Monday in-home compresses the Industry's 
production/dlstrtbutton schedule by 20% That could signlftcantly increase industry 
costs 

THIS IS ONLY ONE PIECE OF DISTRIBUTION WHEN OTHER KEY FACTORS SHOULD BE 
CONSIDERERED 

What will happen to rnatl delivery when Monday holtdays come 1nto l)lay? 

2 Wtth the eltmtnation or Saturday dehv01y still a pnority for the USPS, what unpact would 
that have if and when tmplemented? 

Agwn, IDEAIIiance appreciates the US Postal Service providing an opportunity to respond. We 
look forwatd to continuing our discussions and workrng together. If you have any questions or 
r(~qutre addtt1onnl111format10n. please let me know 

Srncercly, 

j"''t </ _ _'': /-
David J Stetnhardt 
President & CEO 
IDEAihanc~ 
703 837 10G6 
dstelnhardt@idertlliance org 

3 
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RR DONNELLEY 

February 4, 2014 

Manager, Industry Engagement and Outreach 
United States Postal Serv1ce 
475 L'Enfant Plaza SW, Room 4107 
Washington, DC 20260--4107 

1000 \\ m.tham Pari. w:t) 
II ul iut;bmok, II (i().II}(J 

! •·l.:ph<u c I h) II) 22«•·(, 1(, i 
f ol.\ f(t)CJ) ~2/t•C.l-ltJ 

Re: Service Standards for Destination Sectional Center Facility Rate Standard Mail 
CFR Part 121 Vol 79, No.2/ Friday, January 3, 2014/376-378 

The followmg responses to the aforementioned Serv1ce Standards for Destination Sect1onal 
Center Facility Rate StandarcJ Mail reflect R R Donnelley & Sons Company's op1n1ons and 
comments on the subject 

Though RR Donnelley is sympathetic to the USPS' financial situation and the need to cons1der 
all reasonable ways to control costs. we believe 1t equally important to seek and consider 
1mpacts of 1ts proposals on industry <lnd its diverse customer base before launchmg a course of 
nct1on that may adversely affect both 

ln1ts request for an adv1sory op1nion from the PRC, the USPS notes Lmda Malone's testtmony 
regard1ng 1ts "consultations with ma1lers regard1ng the load tevel1ng tssue and rts collaboration 
w1th rna1lers 111 des.gn1ng <Jnd conductmg a test of the Load Leveling Plan. ." We agree that 
Workgroup 157 established a dialog on this subJeCt and consrdered field testing worthwhile 

However we belie•,e that the USPS' unrlateral actions following the test were premature and fell 
short of 1ts obligation to "plan, develop, p1 ornot~. c.md prov1de adequate and efficient postal 
services at fair and reasonable rates and fees" under 39 U S C. 403(a). We base this 
conclus1on on the following 

The March 2014 unplementatlon date allows lnsuffrcl£::nt time for Industry to prepare. We 
believe that the USPS should defer a change of thiS magnitude for a year to allow Mall 
Serv1ce Prov1tlers trme to analyze and respond to potential negattve 1mpacts. wh1ch rnay 
1nclude 
" D1~1 uptton of co-mail schedules due to d1ffenng customer delivery needs. 
b DlfTtculty tn modifying customer schedules. whrch are typically established on an annual 

basts, and cannot re ad1l~ be ch:mged due to other scheduled work 
c. A potential domino efface on the mail supply cha1n that Includes planning, desrgning, 

1nanufacturing and drop· sh1pp1ng. 

2 The USPS has made no v1s1ble effort to determme why the workload Imbalance developed 
in the first place They hcwe not taken 1nto account that marketing plans of certain ma1lers
partrcUiarly In th~ retarl sector- rely on Monday delivenes For these matlers, a probable 
mer ease in delrver es e1ther on Saturday or on Tl..tsd~y may 'essen the ·mpact of the1r 
rnat11ngs. rn wllrch case the value to cost equat1on IS likely to result In reduced marl volumes 
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3 We believe that the USPS should consrder ways to meet the neeos of ttlose customers 
targetrng Monday delivery· possibly by allowrng mailers to mark their pallets accordrngly 
Grven the fact that Marl Owners will pay extra for the extra flagging, it's likely that this 
practrce would be undertaken only by the marl owners for whom the importance of Monday 
oehvery JUStlfre~ the expense 

4 The USPS has not addressed concerns that futun" n:t1atives could produce compounded 
negatrve rmpacts For example, a dralog wrth 1ndustry rs needed to rdentify 1mpacts of the 
load Leveling Plan rn Monday holiday scenar•os, and 1n the possible 5-day delivery 
seen a no 

5 The USPS surpnsed Industry and marl owners by 1ncluding Standard Mall parcels rn the 
proposed rule Thcs creates a nsk that small Standard Mail parcel;; included rn consolidated 
loads could delay delivery of other parcels in those loads due to the general rule of handling 

a contil1ner accordrng to the lowest service standard of any of rts contents Other parcel 
marlers shrpping :rme-senstltve content (such as pharmaceutrcals) could ftnd thrs 
unacceptable tnggenng general drsruptron to parcel shipping arrangements 

6 Industry members of Workgroup 157 supported f1eld tests. but were surpnsed when the 
USPS moved forwa'"'J on the bas1s of the srngle tight!~ controlled test tn New Jersey We 
believe that additional testrng under more realistic fteld condrtrons should be conducted in 
aclvance of decision r · aK1ng Furthermore. the USPS shout J conscder the likelihood that 
ma1lers wtll adapt to the Plan by movrng hrgh delivery volume to Thursday, reductng the 
USPS' abrltty to spread work into Tuesday, wh e marlers would s~.;e more rna1l delivered on 
Saturday than desrred. Nerther party would achieve destred results 

Based on the above considerations we arc unable to agree that Load Leveling a::. presently 
proposed, will •enhance the valm~ of postal serv1c.es to both senders ancl rec1prent~· as the 
USPS concluded 1n 1ts request for the PRC s advrsory opinron On the contraf). • would 
degrade the value of ma1l to many ma1lers. allowmg for improved USPS performance statistrcs 
under cover of a lowered servrce standard A better approach would be for the USPS to 
explore and understand 1ts customers' needs and to find ways to meet those needs on peak 
days usrng non-career employees and other process adjustments At lhe very least, Load 
Leveling should be 1mplemented over a longer time frame and only wrth mitigations worked out 
through a reconvened collaborative effort. 

Thctnk you for considenng our comments and concems. Please do not hesrtate to contact us 1f 
vou have questrons or need further explanatron 

S1ncerely. 

' . ,. 
I • • • tA 7w 

Robert J Lindsay 

D1rector of Postal Affatrs and Busrness Sofutcons. RR Donnelley. Busrness· 630-226-6206 

CC Charles Fattore John Ward, Anrta Pursley 
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